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TO OUR READERS.

to a variety of causes the piubliention

of t.iib.w.îv LiFK has beenI long d.-ayed. We

regret this both for ouir reuders' sakes .mid for

omi o%n. lu catch uip witl the issue tlhis

nubnher is for 'May and .Jnnle ; aml the .ily

edition will be a double niuimuber coitaining

thirty.two pages. We hm e made arrange.

ments with the editorial con tributors to havc

their iatter in oni time in futmie sio tiat our

readers Ihose patience we gratefull3 ac-

kiowledge m11ay recei'C the paper Iy tlhe 25th

of the mionth.

- is stated that the Canladiai Pacilic las
conîtracted with the .lames Crossez Car Works,
Cobourg, Ont., for the building of 2,000 box
cars, and wiil also biuila 3,000 at tieir own
shops at Montreal. It is also stated that
200 locoiotives wili be cuiipleted by iext
yeai.

Tnix Grand Trunk Itailway Company is re.
piortecd to have made arrangements with the
St. Paul, linneicapolis & Manitoba Coupany by
which it will secure entrance to Winniipeg.

To accomplisl this it will have in somme way
to bridge the long distance at present existing
bctween the termini of its lines in Onitario and
the tracks of thè Maiiitoba Company. But
that the Grand Trunk will eventually fin a
way to comIîpete with its great rival, the Cana-
diait Pacilic, in Manitoba and the North-West
has bcnu for soine time forcordained. -Rlail ucay
Aie.

ONE and one-third fore for the rouind trip to
the Nlaster Car Builders' Convention anld the
ILailway Master Mechanics' Convention, at
Alexandria Bay, lias been granted to those
wishing to attend those nieetings. This is
better than full fare, but free passes for rail-
road muen on railroad business would seel to
be nearer the proper thing. --Railray Register.

MîR. GEoRGE WFsunoUsE, jr., lias been
for somne tine engaget' on designing a buffer
for cars, and the device is so far perfected as
to stand, without injury, the shock of a car
striking at a specd of ten miles ai hotr. Tie
buffer is a combiination of air-compressed fric.
tion plates and springs. The intention is to
offer the buffer for service in connection with
the vertical plane couplers, and it will, no
doubt, do good service in retardiig the march
of these couplers to the scrap heat.

C.saviso machines, each of then capable of
doing the work of ciglt to ten mn, have been
introduced into the Pullman car shops in li.
nois as a consequence of the recent strike, and
it is§ claimîed, witi success. Tlie machines
work from a pattern, previously made by
hand, which is placed in the centre. A
"nîeedIle" is made to follow all the curves,
etc., of the pattern, and chiels on the endu of
amis at each side iake duplcates of the pat-
teri. These machines, the superintendent
says, will largely supersede handwork aind at
the saine time insure unifornity.-Ex.

Sim lixsnty PlAnEs, Premier of New South
Walcs, speaking at a recent railway, reinony,
said that in that colony, up to the end of last
year, £24,079,555 bail been expended on lines
open for public tralfic, and an additional £3,-
274,024 ons linos in course of construction, no

that up to the eid of 1881j they had expended
more thaIn £27,000,000 sterling ont the con-
struction of raiiesays. liuring hbut year 14,-
881,604 journeys were made by passenîgers
on the varions linet in the colony, shmwing an
increase of 1,375,258 over the precedhiig year.
Thie total poperty ownied by the Governimient
of this colony had! -i vaiue of over t 170,000,000
sterling.

THiE intention of the Caniiadian 'acilie with
regard to its Atlantic terminuq remainls still
unkiown. The "S!hoit Line" nteross the
State of Mainle extends fromte the western
boulndary near Lake Magnatie to a junction
with the \laine Central at Mmattawameng, 58
miles iorth-cast of Blangor, and it is generally
supposed that the Caniadian Pacilic lias made
a trafHic agreement vith tie Mainc Cential,
uider which it will wvork over the latter vmt-
pany's line between lattawamkeag anld
Vanceboro, the junction of the Maine Central
anld the New BIrîuswick 5s3stemlis. li fact,
the Iast anmual report states that " permia-
ient trackage riglhts aliv bete seured over
the Maine Central. No charter exists unumdeu
whicht the Cantianiaii Paîcific iay build Cast of

mttawamikeag in %taine, and whatever the
intention of the company mnay lie, it is at least
premniatuire to say that St. Aidlrew.s has been
selected as the terminus oi the Atlantic.-
Railroad Ga:elle.

The Montreal IIrral says - r. Kimball,
proprietor of the llorse Fclicaiige, at the
Canadiat lacilie Utock yards, at Hochelaga,
lias sumhnitted plans to die Directors of the
Company for a large stable at that place hav.
ing all the latest improvements. Thte Com-
pany have accepted the plans and work w ill at
once conmence. They will also build a stabk
oi the wharf near their station to facilitate
thetransfer of inportel horses by the steai-
ship companies. NIr. Kimilall lias receivel
letters froma Anisteilan asking for detailed
information, also as to the purchasing of horses
for nilitary purposes, sonc having been ex.
ported Iast season whicb gave great satisfac-
tion to the iiilitary authoritics. It is likely
that a large trade will be the outconme.


